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OOOQOOOOOOOO A REMARKABLE MAN REMOVED. HELP WANTED.

Men Wanted
From sum 

mer to winter is 

only a step, but 
it’s a pretty long 
one.

VxJames Whitley, One of the Oldest 
Colored Besldents In Toronto.

Pneeed Away Yesterday.
James Whitley, one of the oldest colored 

residents of the ward, died yesterday morn
ing at his home, 120 Agnes-street. Deceas
ed was a remarkable character, and was
«Sl«jSS2ïïaab<>nt the City. Although at 
î?ie„.ead!5;e£? JM?.01 84 years, he still, re- 
turned his youthful appearance, and walked 
ns erect as a man of half his years. 
v?ia„OD k confined to his bed since las. 
alUng3r' °at *or Bevera* years he nail been

was bom on the Gulf of 
nV«5%?n<1i.?r?s the seventh son of a fam- 

1 children. At an early age his 
rem,OTed to Washington County In 

where they started farming and 
1 copper mine. Deceased worked 

•5_ the mines with hundreds of slaves, 
w« uever subjected to the treatment 
P man-T ot the others,
torn hiLh? wae 18 years of age bis parents 

si ? t0 80, and he had never returned
He went to California with 

ïnii ot ethers during the gold fever,
ÎSÎ.??”8.* small fortune. Then for many 
ijesrs he traveled about the Dnlteil States, 
ago ly settling down In Toronto 03 years

h,le residence here he had been 
n5*Pm7e?A *n the cattle shipping business 

I1V.J5 jesrs ago. For over 20 years 
5,® ai„e°“ed Klm-street Methodist Church.

T18 \,B0n* Frederick Whitley, who 
*n *?ew York, and one daughter, 

miss May. Deceased could tell many storks
explr!Jnces.dayS’ *Dd a,eo of Ws exciting

<0 years of age he had nev- 
er spoken the English language. Among his 
voî^lte118 ar,e two rifles that are over 65 
frf°vt=at!l which he used while living 
SJzVtiSOl . rhe funeral this afternopn will 
take place to the Necropolis.

Opera
Cloaks

HAMILTON NEWS
Only theAt Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.

Carpenters, Masons, Mechanic. 
Mill-Hands and Laborers. Apply

The Lake Superior Power Co
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

ooooooI Third

HIM HI MEETING The estate consists of about $7000 life 
Insurance, some share In the gold finds of 
the deceased’s partners (If any), and the 
proceeds of the sale of the manuscript vol
ume.

With the will was fhe following state
ment from the deceased’s companions on

/I wilder 1» Coming to Shea’s.
0 Marshall P. Wilder is known the world 
over as the "Prince of Entertainers, and 
the Entertainer of Princes,” and Mr. Shea 
haa shown great enterprise, and has picked 
a drawing card for Toronto people 
of all classes, 
for the week’s

il HoNow, have 
you got the 
right clothing 

to make the 
step carefully 
and safely t It’s 
a trying step 
for many peo-

THREE FA
Treasurer’s Report Showed Funds in 

Hand—Officers Elected for 
the Coming Year.

Somewhere Island:
‘‘To all whom It may concern :
"This Is to certify—
“L That AfrD. Stewart, late of the city 

of Hamilton, In the Province ot Ontario, 
died of scurvy on the thirteenth day ot 
March, A.D., 1891).

“2. That wo were his only companions 
living on Somewhere Island, which la on 
the Peel River, 100 miles south of Fort 
McPherson, In the Mackenzie River dis
trict.

“8. That we burled him here on the 
twenty-eighth day of March, A.D., 1899.

‘‘In witness whereof we have hereunto 
set our hands this twenty-ninth day of 
March, 1899. W. J. Skynncr, R. H. 8. 
Cresswell, W. H. Tollman.”

panylng the will were the manu- 
f “In Quest of Gold,” a number 

of poems and sundry literary efforts. They 
were brought to the city by George Harris 
about two weeks ago, and those concerned 
are wondering why they 
executors so long a time.

Thieves Sentenced.

Tt RÜG ASSISTANT, SHORT EXPERTisfwortd.’ f0t BUbUtban “ore- IkiIn having secured him 
engagement, commencing 

vn°kneeaf. DeXt; Thla Inimitable smlle-pro- 
Ind hk S»,ran?eV0 Toronto audiences, 
and his reception Is bound to be big, hearty 
and spontaneous. This week every act is a
BrothC’» wVib La,ayette nnd the Deonzo 
Brothers as the red-letter number.

laezperle 
for To 

and 1
J. W. T.

Fairweathbr & Co., 
Successors to 

J. & J. Lugsdin, 84 Yonge 
St., Hatters and Furriers.
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easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville”'

WILL OF THE LATE A. D, STEWART.
At the Princess. ‘ .

pSfiSIP
Rtnever.«™ ' ,,resented 1)7 the Cummings 

“nipany makes np a very strong at- 
tractlon, and the theatre, despite the nn- 

,reather 101 the last two days, Is 
drawing ltsyisual crowds. “Dr. Bill” seems 
to make Its audiences laugh more than ever; 
the comedy is so thoroughly natural that 
everyone enjoys It, and the company cer
tainly play the comedy splendidly. On text 
Monday the Cummings Company are to give 
? Pÿ production of Dion Boucicault’s great 
Irish play, The Shaughraun,” which is to 
be staged precisely the name as done by 
the elder Boucicault. “The Shaughraun” 
Is considered this famous author's master
piece; It is full of comedy, quaint Irish 
characters, Irish wit and every character 
In the play is strongly drawn and impres
sive. The play will be given In Its entirety, 
Including the much-talked-of “wake” scene.

ïnlEI1
Manuscript for a Boole Left for 

Publication—General Neus 
of the City.

P SALE^-IN THE VILLAGE OF 
Beeton, house and ten lots, most mito ■place In village for building for faL 

tory, etc., good location. For full parties. 
HilmUtonf Jdbn D0rS6y’ 93 Canada stn»^

pie. We are showing some of the 
handsomest, richest and most 

costly garments in opera cloaks 
and evening wraps that we have 
ever made up—beautiful effects 

in white, cream, ivory, silk and 

satin brocades—all beautifully 

lined and trimmed with oppro- 
priate fur—the correct length 
—the latent design in collar — 
every thread the highest in 

quality—every stitch the high

est-class workmanship—made 

up by ourselves —guaranteed to 

as good as we say—Based on 

the quality they’re moderately 

priced.

Accom 
script o

ableThis

The right clothing is better than 
% cough mixture and cheaper to buy 
than to pay doctors’ bills.

Our boys’ reefers at 2.00 to 6.00 
mnd men’s overcoats in box back or 
Chesterfield style at 8.00 to 15.00 
will save many a doctor’s bill

Hamilton, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—The an- 
ual meeting of the Young Women’s Christ
ian Association was held this afternoon, 
Mrs. J. Hoodless presiding. The atten
dance was limited. Miss C. Armstrong 
presented the treasurer's report, which 
showed a balance os hand of $204.64. 
These officers were elected : Mrs. J. Hood-

were held from the !
ART !Three notorious criminals, Thomas Walsh, 

George Gerrard and Ttllle Fonger, came be
fore Judge Snider this morning to be sen
tenced for thefts committed In the resi
dences of Rev. Dr. L

T W. L. 
U • Paint In
west, Toronto.

FOltSTElt —g. Rooms; 24 ^lagstrecl

„ -Vie, F. Finch and F.
W. Gates, Jr., last August. WslSn wa< 
given 18 months and Gerrard six montas ta 
the Central Prison. Tlllie Funger was «eut 
to the Mercer Reformatory for six months.

The Judge, In sentencing the trio, said It 
was evident they had systematically 
about the robberies.

less, president; Mesdames Livingstone, 
Lazie 
Miss
officers will be elected at a special meet
ing to be held next week, when the ques
tion of going on with the work of enlarg
ing the building will be settled.

A German Wedding.
William H. Kempf and Annie Hackbnsch 

were married at the German Lutheran 
Church this evening by Rev. IJr. Huffman. 
Fred Kempt was the best man and the 
bridesmaids were Misses Louise Hackbnsch 
and Minnie Schwengcr.

A. D. Stewart’s Book 
The will of the late A. D. Stewart was 

opened yesterday afternoon and read In 
the office of Teetzel, Harrison & Lewis, be
fore Mrs. Stewart and Miss Stewart. The 
executors named are Mrs. Stewart, Dr. A. 
B. Osborne, H. B. Harris and. James Gallo- 
w#7, and with the exception of a few 
sroll legacies of a specific nature, the en
tire estate Is given to Mrs. Stewart for 
her own use and the use of deceased’s 
children. The following portion of the will 
Is of more than passing interest:

•T give and bequeath to my wife and 
children the manuscript of a book written 

ArcHc circle, and proposed to be 
called "In Quest of Gold.” I desire that 
my friends. Joseph Lewis of The Herald 
of Hamilton, and Mrs. Dlck-Lauder of An* 
caster, shall, if they will, revise the said 
mnnnscrlpt. and that the advice of mv 
friend, Richard Lancefield of Hamilton, be 
taken as to the publication of the book.’’

marriage licenses.r, Bellhouse, Baker, vice-presidents; 
C. Armstrong, treasurer. The other toyne is discharged. H. b£St- f’ssrg
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John Stock Dead.
John Stock died thle morning at bis home 

at Clapplson’s Corners. He was 85 years 
ofage. The deceased was born In Oxford
shire, England, came to this country about 
(JO years ago and had lived In the vicinity 
or Waterdown ever since. His family Is 
composed of a widow and four children— 
three daughters and one

Minor Matter».
„ TV- H. Warnke’s grocery store, 810 and 
312 King-street west, was totally destroyed 
by fire early this morning. The loss will 
be about $1000.

George Clark, 361 James-street north, was 
at to-day’s Police Court fined $10 for keep
ing a second-hand store without a license.

The newly-revised city bylaws have been 
Issued In volume form, and the book is a 
great credit to the compilers, S. H. Kent, 
Assistant City Clerk, and Frank Mackelcan, 
Q.C., City Solicitor.

J. A. McCabe, cheesemaker of Stratford, 
has began action against the Soho Cheese 
Company of Drnmbo for $1000 damages, 
for alleged Illegal dismissal last November.

The sale of the furniture and effects in 
Dnndurn Castle at auction began to-day, 
and will continue till Friday or Saturday.

e Pickpocket,
George Toyne of 54 Bnlwer-atreet walked 

out of the Criminal Sessions yesterday af- Mr, Small Has “Devil’s Auction.” 
ternoon a much relieved man, for he had Charles H. Yale's “Forever Devil’s Auc- 
been acquitted by a Jury of a charge of at- llon’” w1,1'; lt 19 8a}d, be presented this 
tempting to nick nrw-u.t. season with everything entirely new—cos-rung to pick pockets. He was arrest- tumes, scenery, cast and ballet—In fact, Mr. 
ea by Detective Caddy and Acting Detec- Y'ale has made so many changes In this 
Hve Wallace on the night of Sept. 7. on "««on’s production that the many thou- 
pnfferln-street, when the crowds were leav- ?an<ls that have witnessed this spectacle 
•"S the Exhibition grounds. The officers *“ 7ea« P«»t will find lt hard to recognize 
testified that they say Toyne fumbling 2ne °*d feature. Mr. Yale has always been 
around the pockets of ladles boarding cars, foremost In this peculiar line of attraction 
and caught him in the act of putting his and b7 giving the theatre-going public a 
hand In the folds of a woman's dress. c,ew show each year and retaining the old 
xoyne. In his defence, said he was onlv title, has made this his great production the 
"Ting to get on a car when he was ar- 8“ocess which It has been. Mr. Small has 
rested. The Jury evidently did not take secured the “Devil's Auction” for the To- 
much stock In the unsupported testimony of ton to next week, 
the detectives, and returned with the ver
dict of not guilty in a few minutes. Toyne’s 
mends say the arrest was an outrage, and 
£, ‘“itkot If enquiry had only been made,
B,*9 y jours service In the employ of the 
G.i.lt. ought to have removed any doubt 
In the officers’ minds. The defendant's 
hands are unusually large, and wholly un
like those found in light-fingered gentry.

1 Ï5* i?as had the misfortune to lose the 
sight of one eye.

PERSONAL. ..■S'ils King at. Boot, and 116 Yonge 
Street, Toronto.

Also Hamilton, London. Windsor, 
St. Thomas and St. Catharines.

T N 1878 THERE WAS A SISTER ALICE 
JL of Mrs. Dora Stevens living in To! 
ronto. If still there, write to Mrs. W u 
Brown, 118 Gertrude-street, Syracuse N v ■ She will bear something to her advaitagl* '

1 XT' YESIGHT PROPERLY TESTED uv 1 
-CJ Optician, 150 Yonge-street. ‘ j

> son.
:

!!
ARTICLES FOR SALE. )

T74 OR SALE — TWO THOROUGHBRED 
iT„ f,ox, terrier pups, $2.5o each.
Ball, Merton-street, Davlevllle.

ii It is Now Said That Lieut.-Col. Cosby 
Made the Request to Gen, Roe 

That They Be Allowed
J.W.T.Fairweather&Co. «•ea

rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVlZ 
-L . pipe, made only In best Iron, -St 
fe. e are tue soft manufacturer!. 
wn .t,er,for, prl<es- Fletcher & Shephcrï 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto. v ^

84 Yonge Street. an
I fourth. _
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The Toronto’s Good Show.

“The Triple Alliance” at the Toronto 
Opera House this week forms one of the 
best entertainments ever seen In Toronto. 
The sleight-of-hand work is marvelous,.and 
all Is done with such good nature and cour
tesy that it takes on the appearance of a 
parlor performance. Money is picked from 
the air, from the pockets, noses, eyes, ears 
and hair of the audience In a startling man- 
ner« Rabbits appear and disappear and you 
wonder why. Cards Jump from a pack of 
their own accord and correspond with those 
picked from a pack by one of the audience. 
All the old tricks are present in new form, 
and many new ones are given with great 
success. To say the show la one of the 
brightest and cleverest seen In Toronto this 
year 1» giving It nothing but its due.

TO MARCH IN THE DEWEY PARADE. • I

Queen-street West. Toronto. ' Prim-
(Americans Were at First Dubious 

About It, Bat
V ETERI NARY. >

Now They 
Are Disappointed. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

-L lege. Limited, Tempera nee-street,
Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone ■SCHEURER-KESTNER’S FUNERAL JOHN LEADLAY IS DEAD. MR. TARTE HOPES

That Not Many People Will Believe 
He Said What It is Said 

He Said.
Montreal, Sept. 26.-(Speclal.)-Hon. J. 

Israel Tarte has sent the following telegram 
from Ottawa :

“I hope that there are very few people ip 
the Dominion who take me for such a fofil 
as to have said to a reporter from The 
Montreal Star, or anybody else, ‘It Is very 
wrong to buy rotes, when you do not re
quire them,’ False representations have 
not carried much weight so tar."

ronto.
861.New York, Sept. 26,-The Journal to-dav, „ .

Highlanders to this city to take part Vfhe „ P"b »******' Fr,e”ds.
parade, says : Paris, Sept. 26.—Upon the occasion ye>

lnklblS th*t anyone In New terttay of the funeral of M. Scheurer-Kest- 
were to* b. oart ofttheT,0nrt0nn1Ü^hl!îadîr.'i ner’ tormer vice-president of the French 
mirai Dewey’s honor came alxmt a fortnight i 8enate’ ^ept- 20> the day pardon
ago to General Roeln the foiun of a reuucst ' 8raated to former Capt. Dreyfu* 
from their commander Col Cosbv ’that }vho,c, steadfast caamplon he had been 
they be allowed to parade ’ from t,116 0,1ot the revision movement,

•’in his note Cni rnJL Beveral speeches were delivered at the east-

j] ,,^Ms glorPoas trinnmhmar g bebind hlm in ‘"l Ucpubllque!” M. Brlsson.’wno was much 
r—_ms glorious triumph. affected, replied: "Yes, my friends lee. us’ II ^teD w,1° are arranging for Dewey’s re- love the republic, but let" us not cesse»to

ceptlon were a trifle dubious at first about defend It.” ’ ccsse»to
Inviting the Highlanders. It was pointed Col- Plcqnart was received with loud 
out that they would be the only foreign cries of "Vive Plcqnart!" and “Vive la 
troops in a parade that was designed to be P-epubllqne!” The Figaro says that among 
essentially national In Its character. the numerous wreaths upon the coffin was

“ut the action of the Highlanders seem- bearing the inscription "To Seheurer- 
ed prompted by such a whole-souled desire Kestner: Infinite gratitude." and signed In 
to know America’s hero that opposition BmaI1 letters, “Alfred Dreyfus.” 
melted away, and at the last meeting of the 
s i?(f and 8c°Pe Committee General

“ T wish to set at rest all doubts on the 
subject of the Toronto Highlanders. I am 
glad to announce that they will participate 
In the parade. I have assigned them a 
place near the head of the procession, di
rectly behind- the Olympia’s crew.’

“General Hutton’s order will be a keen 
Disappointment to almost everyone except 
the Irish Volunteers. By a coincidence al
most at the same time that the Highlanders 
In Toronto were receiving their stay-at- 
home orders from General Hutton, the Irish 
Volunteers were holding a meeting at Fer- 
fiando’s Hall, on East Flftv-flfth-strcet. In 
this city, yesterday, protesting against their 
participation in the parade."

■1 He Was One of the Best Known and 
Most Respected Farmers 

of York County.
Many will regret to hear of the death 

of Mr. John Leadlay, which occurred yes
terday morning at his late residence In 
Wexford, after a brief illness. Deceased 
was one of the best known farmers In York 
County, where he had resided all his life. 
He was the son of the late Allison Leadlay. 
one of the first settlers In the county, and 
was 69 years of age. He was born on the 
tarm on which he died, about VA miles 
north of Wexford, on the York town lne. 
h or many years he brought his produce to 
St. Lawrence Market, and was well known 
among patrons of that place and local deal
ers. Mr. Léadlay was a member of the 
farmers’ Club of Wexford, and trustee of 
the Methodist Church. In politics he was 
a staunch Conservative, and took an active 
Interest In all campaigns. Besides a widow 
he leaves an unmarried daughter. De
ceased was a relative of the late Mr. Ed
ward Leadlay, the wool and hide merchant, 
who died In Toronto about two weeks ago. 
Ihe funeral will take place to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery to-morrow afternoon at 1.30 
o clock.

In th
PAWNBROKERS.

10rwvs5-
iMatinee at the Grand To-Day.

The only matinee performance of “Mr. 
Smooth” will be given at the Grand Opera 
House to-day by Mr. Willie Collier and his 
clever associates. The engagement will 
conclude on Friday night. That Immensely 
popular comedian, Mr. Sol Smith Rusaell, 
will play his annual engagement ut the 
Grand, beginning next Monday evening. 

An Interesting; Raincoat. *8 ,one °* tho8c actors for whom nudl-
Messrs Frank Broderick & Co tailors. Pncî? a Per8<>nal affection. This Is due 

109 King street west, have Just’* received me/hods^ïor ^uftpr q^lnXn^*B °.f Ha
from Messrs. J. Mnndleberg & Co., Limited, ?.. all, there Is no human
London and Manchester, a shipment of the ?aa 8?ch paying power as

i very newest raincoats. The raincoat Is BlmPllcIty. It Is not genius In itself, but 
thoroughly rainproof, contains no rubber sreat genius ever existed without lt. 
and has free ventilation. It is woven from qualnt simplicity, then, this Impress
pure wool and Its qualities combine dura- of homely truth, is the secret of Mr. Uus- 
bllity, style, fit, finish, healthiness and 80,1 8 Magnetism, and from it proceeds his 
smartness. The up-to-date styles are the: 80C0ndary charm of geniality. In his new 
Portlând, the Beresford, the Londonderry, P‘a7' 11 *« said, Mr. Russell has creatad nn- 
the Wolseley and the Curragh, and all these otaer those quaint and tender-hearted 
can be seen at Messrs. Broderick’s estab- characters which have given him his unique 
llshment. place among the players-of the day. Mr

Russell appears as the Hon. John 
Grigsby, In Chas. Klein’s play of that name, 
his role being that of a poor man’s lawyer 
In an Illinois town, who champions the 
cause of a young school mistress, whose 
churactenxhas 
made Grigsby 
and the girl’s heart.
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STORAGE.

T71 AMI LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
X! wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave.

!

BUSINESS CARDS.
Y

a rpuY yur
_L Six for D1NNEIL

Arcade Restaurant.
2UC

! '
-

A/f ARCHMENT CO.-EXCAŸATOK8 * 
jylA.Contractors. 103 Vlctotla-st. Tel.28tL

CANADA AT THE PARIS SHOW.Roe !

LEGAL CARDS.Mr. Fermait Proposes to
Lacrosse Team Over to Give 

Some Exhibitions.
Montreal, Sept. 26.-(Specla!.)-Mr. j. x. 

Perrault, Commissioner for the Province of 
Quebec to the Paris Exhibition of 1900, 
stated to-day that over 1000 exhibitors from 
this Province had applied for space. A 
vessel will be loaded early in November 
with exhibits.

Mr. Perrault Is now mating agreements 
as to the National Lacrosse Club going to 
Paris and playing a series of games during 
the 1900 Exhibition. When in Paris he will 
discuss this matter with the members of 
the International Committee.

Take b
don
No-rp E. MOBERLY. BARRISTER. SOLI- _L • cltor, Notary. Union Loan Building, 

30 Toronto-v treat.
No house Is safe without a bottle of 

Hirst s Pain Exterminator. It Is a great 
family remedy.

FALCONER PLEADS NOT GUILTY./
/j •t

R. CO 
Nota 

street east.
BARRiSTER^BOL^CiTOU,The Galt Pedagogue Will Come Vp 

for Trial at Berlin 
Oct. 4.

J.been attacked by a man who 
a Judge. He wins his fight

“Follows the Races.”
John Basey, who claims to follow the 

races, was captured yesterday 
Woodbine by Precinct Detective 
and locked up at the Wllton-avenue Station 
on a charge of theft. Miss Barrett says 
the prisoner called at her home, 242% East 
Queen-street, last Saturday night and asked 
for something to cat. Her Gendron bicycle 
was standing outside and a few minutes 
after the prisoner left she missed the 
wheeL The bike was recovered.

ou
I at the 

Forrest E.J LL.B.,

I
Berlin,Ont., Sept. 26.-A. W. Falconer, the 

Galt school teacher, was up before Judge 
Cnlsholm here to-day. 
ed to plead on

WOODB1N 
Weather rainy 

FIRS1
. ter, 18 qd4For Lover» of Art*

The wonderful pictures of the Life of 
Christ, by J. James Tissot, draw crowds 
to Massey Hall even In stormy weather, 
wlied the warm and comfortable auditorium 
becomes a delightful refuge from the wet 
and muddy streets. The spacious, cheerful 
hall, the soft colors, the brilliant lights, 
and the absorbingly Interesting pictures, 
form a combination that makes the present 
home of the exhibition a charming retreat.

For those who wish to spend an hour or 
two In the pursuit of combined profit and 
pleasure, no better place could be imagined 
than Massey Hall. But the collection can
not be properly seen in so short a time as 
an hour. To thoroughly view and compre
hend these pictures requires frequent 
visits, and lovers of art can afford to spend 
many hours In the study of these wonderful 
works.

20 west.
ii 13He was ask- 

. „ ,, three charges of
stealing He was represented by Mr. Weir, 
Master-in-Chancery, entered a plea of not 
gulity, and elected to be tried by the Judge. 
His trial will come up on Tuesday, Oct. 3. 
Rumor has it that a celebrated lawyer of 
Toronto will be retained by the prisoner.

M. ItEEVE, Q. C.,J. Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build- ' 
lug,’’corner Yonge and Tempernnce-stretts. 1

T71 RANK IV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,"
JP Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

lnd. Horses.
1 Rey S.ilaxa
— Branch ..
—- Sir Blaze
— Earl FonsJ
— Judge Quid 

Slmcoe .. .1
*- Windward 
*- Louis. P.oi 
1 Drown Girl 

Time l.l.siJ 
had all the sptl 

Winner H.

The Message Comes to Hand.
The officer commanding the 48th Battal- 

lon. Highlanders, received this morning 
!.?. “81 from the officer commanding
Military District No. 2 the following :

"General officer commanding does not ap
prove of the 48th Highlanders taking part 
In celebration In honor of Admiral Dewey’s 
victories over Spain, a power Irlcndly to 
the British Empire."

The 48th Highlanders will parade cn Fri
day night next at the Armouries at the 
Usual hour.

mACETYLENE GAS EXPLOSION. Football Player Killed.
Meriden, Con., Sept. 26.—Thomas Kelly, 

17 years old, a member of the Middletown 
High School football team, died at the city 
hospital last night from Injuries received 
In a football game with the Meriden High 
School team last Saturday. He sustained 
e concussion of the spine.

t v AMERON .V LEE. BARRISTERS, 80- 
\j Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

Vf AL’LAREN, MACDONALD, SHKP- 
iXL ley & Middleton, Maclares, Mncdon- 
nld, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soil, 
tliors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to , 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

A PIANO 
TUNED

Frank Adams Was Hurt nnd the 
Generator Wrecked.

Omemec, Ont., Sept. 26.—About 5 o’clock 
this evening the Sunlight acetylene gas 
machine in T. Ivory & Son’s store exploded 
without apparent cause. As there was no 
light no fire occurred. Mr. T. C. Ivory.was 
knocked down by the force of the explosion 
and Mr. Frank Adams had his eyes Injured 
by the debris; one of them very badly. Tha 
generator Is a total wreck, nut, except for 

! a bad scare, not much damage was done.

-Tiro railway suits.
8 One for $10,000 Settled -for $400, 

and Another for 
93050.

see

by one of our tuners isIi sure
to be a well tuned piano. Our 
tuners are experts, and what is 
more they are piano makers, 
knowing thoroughly the 
struction of a piano.

2^ SECO

lnd. Horses.
Don. Din ni 

— Tattoo ». . 
3 Mainspring 

Time 3.20. 
aid Dlnnle was 

Winner Cai

Mrs. Macdonald, a fish woman at St. Law
rence Market, asked S«r William Meredith 
and a jury In the Civil Assize Court yester
day to award her $10,000 damages for the 
loss of a foot. Mrs. Macdonald was injured 
at the West Market-street crossing by be
ing run over by a Grand Trunk Railway 
train. The case was settled soon after the 
court opened by the plaintiff accepting a 
judgment for $400.

The suit for damages brought by A. F. 
Beatty, a mail clerk, to recover damages 
for injuries received in the Murray Hill 
disaster was also settled by the same 
poration for $3650.

jupr in the action of Mrs. Angus 
against the W. C. T. U. returned a verdict 
for defendants.

The peremptory list for to-day Is: Wallace 
v. Toronto Railway Company, Cummings 
v. Sheard and Dickinson v. Cousl

Another of the Hathaways Dead.
London, Sept. 26.—Mrs. Baker, custodian 

of the cottage of Anne Hathaway, the 
widow of Shakespeare, at Stratford 
Avon, died yesterday 
an accident.
Hathaways.

T7-ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
1y Solicitors, etc., 10 ICIng-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

One Consolation.
There Is no foundation for the rumor that 

several new recruits of the Highlanders in
tend to sue any of the companv officers for 
damages on the ground that the regiment 
has been recruited under false pretences 
The bfflcers acted In good faith In regard to 
the proposed New York trip, nnd It 
fault Of theirs that the anticipated p’ensure 
was frowned upon by the powers that be. 
However, lt will' be consoling for the re
cruits to ponder over the fact that they can 
he compelled to attend drills for the next 
three years. The only “redress” they can 
get is the Kilties’ uniform.

i -on-
from the result of 

She was a descendant of the
A Novelty Concert. /

A grand novelty concert by talented chil
dren from all parts of the city will be held 
In the Gerrard-street Methodist Church to
morrow evening, under the auspices of the 
Intermediate Epworth League. The pro
gram consists of piano solos, piano duets, 
readings and recitations. A feature will be 
a drill by a class of 13 children, trained 
by Miss Lelean, B.E.

■COH-
•y OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I 1 llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9. < 
yucbec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to . 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird.

With Striking Tailor».
Three meetings were held yesterday of 

the striking tailors. They expect the 
trouble will last but two or three days 
longer.

General Organizer Sweeny has not arriv
ed In town, and his presence Is wanted, to 
make action definite.

About 150 tailors have returned to work 
already.

HEINTZMAN 8 CO.,
117 King hit. West • -STOMACHS THAT WON’T WORK,was no

* 15 THinToronto.
That Retain the Food and Refuse 

to Digest It, Make the 
Heavy and the Nerve» Weak, 

Need Stnart’» Dyspep
sia Tablets,

lnd. Horses. 
(2) Lamp OlotJ
— Daily Repj
— John Halsd
— Ad. Guard 
2 Alfred C.

— Handicap’^ 
Time 1.19.

came away lai 
going. Hand!

Winner Jol 
Lorraine.

MONEY TO LOAN.

AA ONKY LOANED SALARIED PEORLB 
1VJL and retail merchants upon their ow» • 
names, without security. Special lnd ace* - 
ment». Toi man. Room 39, Freehold Build»

cor- Head
Officer» of Male Chora»*

The Toronto Male Chorus Club had an 
enthusiastic open meeting on Monday 
evening at their practice hall, the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, under til® baton 
of their popular conductor, Mr. J. D. A. 

np. The club musically and 
in a very prosperous cond 

me season’s work as outlined pro 
be very attractive, and is likely to sur
pass that of any previous year. The offi
cers elected are as follows: President,
Mr. W. H. Brouse; first vice-president, 
Mr. R. S. Gourlay; second vice-president, 
Mr. Thomas Bllton; hon. secretary, Mr. 
K. P. Beatty: hon. assistant secretary,

W. E. Harper; hon. treasurer, Mr. 
>\ulter Gow; hon. assistant treasurer,
Mr. John C. NX edd; committee, Messrs. 
S‘ A' Kosb, J. Hayden
Horsey, O. Ç. £ cnbourne, J. Fraser Mac
donald, R. H. Greene, W. Murray Alexan- 
der, A. J. Hughes; auditors, Messrs. F. 
G. Ramsden and E. A. Campbell.

Armand’sr
Do not out off. Delays are dangerous. 

Hirst’s Pain Exterminator acts like a 
charm for lumbago.

Season Nearly Over,
The Corona will lay up on Saturday night. 

Taking effect on Mondoy, Oct. 2, only one 
daily trip will be made to Niagara. From 
that date the Chicora will leave Queenston 
at 9.45 n.m., Lewiston at 10.30 a.m. and 
Inngara-on-the-Lake at 11 a.m. Returning 
she will lea\e Toronto at 2 p.m. She will 
make the last trip of the season on Oct. 7.

Judgment Was Reserved.
Mark Graystock, a farmer of Otonabee 

Towimhlp, had a case yesterday in the 
Court of Appeal against Caroline Barn
hart, the widow of the late Norman Barn
hart. It was over a mortgage. Judgment 
was reserved.

lng.
IhaltrbefaPs,hrn,tb°,yhaaT„e/0bUer 
comingly dressed.

Besl appolntod Ladles’ 
Hair Dressing Parlor in 
loronto.

Best staff of artists.
If your hair falls

Latest Coiffures, from any cause whatever 
have ‘it Æ®8

8^»t“«anta 
hair becomingly 
MAND S Is the place to 
go to,
..We sell the best qnali 
ties only and at the low
est prices. Tel. 2408. 

ARMAND’S
Ladies’ and Gents’ Wigs 

Toupees, Head-coverings 
cannot be superceded In

-, J X an,ühM„efrect’ flnl8h end 
ï? ! .M durability.

nesu.

CASES BEFORE JUDGE M’DOUGALL
TriThere Is a cure for dyspepsia. Sufferers 

who have tried noxious nostrums will prob
ably be skeptical, but skepticism vanishes 
when Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are tried. 
Whether the trouble Is dyspepsia of long 
standing, or merely a simple case of indi
gestion, relief 1» prompt and prononneed. 
The less the trouble the fewer tablets need 
be taken.

Heaviness after eating, sont stomach, as 
Indicated by belching, fatigue with slight 
exertion, or with no exertion at all, dis- 
ttrbed sleep, nervousness, constipation, de
pression, “blues,” these things can com
monly be set down as symptoms of dyspep
sia. And dyspepsia is merely Indigestion In 
an aggravated form.

By promoting perfect digestion, Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets produce strong nerves, 
■restful, refreshing sleep, pure blood and 
good, sound, healthy flesh. They 
the skin clear, the eyes bright, th 
cl eerful.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a medicine 
and more than à medicine. They digest 
the food and make lt easy of assimilation, 
and they relieve the Inflamed, diseased con
dition of the membraneous linings and th* 
glands of the stomach and bowels. They 
help the digestive organs over the hard 
places, and put them into a healthy, active 
condition. They effect a quick and perma
nent cure. You don’t have to continue 
taking them forever; still lt is well to have 
a box handy and take one at the first re
turn of the trouble.

Perfectly well people are made sick by 
eating too much, or unwholesome food, but 
not If they take a tablet after eating. 
Treatment with Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
does not necessitate dieting or any change 
of habits. They digest the proper food and 
act upon the other kind In such a way as 
to make It pass off quickly and harmlessly. 
You may eat and drink what you like, when 
you like, and as much as you like, If you 
take a tablet afterwards.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
all uruggists at 50c for fuli-slzed package.

kffid to F A. Stnart t’ompany, Marshal!, 
Mleh for little book on stomach disease a 

^mailed tree.

financially 
ltlon, and 
romlses to

Is HOTELS.STUDENTS TO RAISE $200,000. the season’s work as outlined
-171 LI.IOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND 8H0- 
Jjj ter streets, opposite the Metropolltse 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators sad 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates M per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Expert Evidence Will Not Be List
ened to.Victoria College Ex-Students Have 

a Pretty Big Contract on 
Their Hands.

16 FOUI
Crown Attorney Dewart and T. C. Robin

ette yesterday afternoon argued the point 
whether expert evidence would be per
mitted In the case of Doc McConachy, 
charged with exhibiting Indecent pictures 
and conducting an Indecent show. Judge 

I McDougall decided to exclude the testimony 
; and the trial will go on this morning.
. d;, B- Cook made application for ball
for William Bell, now doing a 30 days' sen
tence for assaulting John Haggarty. Mr. 
Cook Intends to appeal the ease and he 
wanted his client released pending the out
er me of the argument. Judge McDougall 
advised the lawyer to apply to the High 
Court for a writ of certiorari *

John McGregor also made application for 
an order compelling County Constable 
Stewart to hand oyer to John Adair the $20

There is Nothing in the World to GVLB
Compare in Curative Value With hVoverro Det^ire verneyAdaThehaaroîi-

n_ ii.„ n,„ , n- . cation was adjourned indefinitely.Ur, Von otan S rineapple Soon after the opening of the case of John
T rr Granger, charged with stealing some marsh
Tablets for Dyspepsia. M g&R °tLE^QoTZ

civil action and discharged the accused.
Vegetable pepsin Is the most valuable The jury in the case of Nathaniel Ever- 

cor st i tuent in the pineapple. Barring the ton, charged with false pretences, failed to
digestive Juices of the human system, no agree. The prisoner was bound over to
other article or product has the power to appear at the next court, 
digest all kinds of food, except vegetable The grand jury indicted Alfred Manes on 
pepsin. Oue’s general health would be two charges of theft.
amazingly improved if he could eat a pine----------------------------------
apple a day, but hardly one person in a Says He Threw Her Out.
thousand could do so because of the trouble ___-,____ 7 _ 1
t"raoenPenSe 01 getUnS thcm Whcu out ut 5 McDougaÛft Ian? ctifed' o'n Joseph Mar^î 
air,heVrirtue»nof fhe"have was^no^a^yfuÆ^MrT'Be^?! 

irideIyTheydcure
îruvb.el Lx of W tablets. M ciLtU ' aUd be Wus UkeQ lnto =u»todv last

out lnd. Horses.
— Last FelM 
6 Pr. Mark

— King Ken 
5 W. Heath 
5 Avenger •

— Fr. Perkiri 
Time R02.

low came awn) 
Brown. Perkll 
Avenger bled. 

Winner Hi)

Mil A combined meeting of the alumni, gradu
ates and ex-students of Victoria University 
was held last night In the library of the 
colleee. Queen’s Park. The attendance was 
not large. Very few ex-students were 
sent, and there were not more than 
the alumni at the meeting.

The purpose of the meeting was to con
sider the advisability of raising, by sub
scriptions. an additional endowment fund 
of $200.000, with which to meet the press
ing need of Victoria College.

At a meeting on Tuesday, the 19th, lt 
was decided to leave the matter in abey
ance until the opinion of a majority of the 
graduates nnd ex-students could be obtain
ed by letter. The feeling of ex-students 
and graduates, as shown by the large num
ber of replies to the circulars sent out on 
Friday and read last night, was evidently 
In favor of the movement.

The proposal which was carried at the 
meeting last night commit the alumni and 
the college to the raising of $200,000. This 
sum It Is proposed to raise as part of the 
Twentieth Century Thanksgiving Fund. Of 
this amount the graduates and ex-students 
will raise $o0,000 for the endowment of a 
£ÎVïir* T,° accomplish this object a com- 
imttee of seven was named to organize the
ra?dronFLand, eX",”,tJl'?fnt8’ t0 estabflsh lo- 

of collection, and to see the

in£f Merfbr?e A,k-
45d "Mhe$1^e.19 l6tt

paratoS*tortuea8mJ«2S*1 * wa* m*relv pre- 
Board next Thursday nf/i °f the Col|ege College, when 2L?,ternoon at Victoria
•nd students will bePpre«"uted^ tbe alumul

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

V your
AR-» pre- 

15 of One of the most attractive hotels on this 
continent. Convenient to denot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American plan, $2 to 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from all 

and boats.
A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

If : III
.

The Latest Paris 
Favorite Style 

of Front,

trainsGentlemen, now is the proper time to 
have your overcoats fixed up for winter 
wear. We press them for 59c, and our re-SWéSÆSK*» «I I

make 
e mind CJ T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELEV- . 

O enth-streeta. New York, opposite Grace 
Church ; European plan. In a modest and 
unobtrusive way there are few better con* 1 
ducted hotels in the metropolis than the 
St Denis. The great popularity lt has ac
quired can readily be traced to lta unique 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the pe
culiar excellence of Its cuisine, nnd Its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor dc Son.

17 FI FT

Jnd. Horses. 
12 Ein .... . 
— Prospçro . 
“7 Rod Pi rat 
4 Abingdon 
4 Sal. Lama 
8 Lauren’n . 
6 Winepress 

Time 1.47. | 
front when re 
Abingdon tlrei 

Winner H.
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t W ARMAND’S

HAIR STORE
SMOKERS, ATTENTION !

o addition to our noted 
S. & H. 5c straight cigar, 
wo have just placed on 
the market our

m
ip H

"SILENT DRUMMER” Armand’s Im- 4*1 Yonge and 1 Carlton
proved System 
for Wigs and 
Toupees Mak-

NEW SOMERSET 
HOUSE...

IDi Street, Toronto.Cigar. 5c straight, to be 
bought from all first-class 
dealers in Canada. Up to 
date in every way.
STEELE & HONEYSETT,

116 Bay Street,
36 Wholesale Tobacconists. Toronto.

ii Outof t-n^patrona^writoing. 18 SIXT
*nd. Horses.
7 A. Laurettj 

Yo No Be*. I 
" Sister AliJ 
*7 Chancery 
1 Wreath . . 

Sp. BIoskoJ

Up-to-date hotel. Special rates for ract 
week, $1.50 per day. Take Winchester or, 
Church-street cars to hotel, corner Church- 
and Carlton-streets. Sunday dinners a spe* f 
clalty from 1 to 2 p.m. Meal tickets is
sued. *8

usm Fall Suits and Overcoats
CLEANED f You can save good money 1 

-j by having this kind of V 
1 work done I

any house in Toronto. Also

a„”’_ „H?ve that faded navy suit redyed 
navy and see how well lt will look. 136

TSAPC MASK.

and Pressed

HOTEL GLADSTONE,to the General HENRY A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER.

Fall weight suitings—fine imported 
about 20u of them In-single lengths—exclusive 
patterns confined to my high-class trade.
THE ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Farkdale
Railway Station, Toronto. 'J

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. -Æ
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to fa ml-. 

lies,;• tourist;* and weekly boarders. It 1* a 
mngBificcnt hotel, refitted and refaruisbea f 
throughout. TeL 5004. •*

Time 1.201
fiz I ngwoollens—

Sister
Winner' H.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,

103 KlagSlreet West
night

■r i
i

ï.
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Ring
Variety.
Admitting that a lady 

has a nice ring or two, 
another one will always 
prove welcome.

There is such a variety of 
styles and so many combin
ations of stones that something 
new may always be- found 
among them.

In styles there are the 
“Solitaire,” “Twin,” 
“Three-Stone,” “Half- 
Hoop,” and “Cluster,”

We show a magnificent line 
of all the above styles in Dia
monds, Pearls, Opals, Rubies, 
Emeralds, Sapphires, Tur
quoise, etc.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 

Toronto.
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